
“The Son of Man came eating and drinking, and you say, ‘Here is a 
glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners.’” 

 

Luke 7:34 
 

“But the Pharisees and the teachers of the law muttered,  
‘This man welcomes sinners and eats with them.’” 

 

Luke 15:2 
 
 

Jesus’ÊP   ÊreflectsÊHisÊP    .Ê 
  

“One of the Pharisees invited Jesus to have dinner with him, so He went to the 
Pharisee’s house and reclined at the table. A woman in that town who had lived a 
sinful life learned that Jesus was ea ng at the Pharisee’s house.” Luke 7:36-37 

 
 

ThisÊwomanÊexpressesÊherÊW   ÊW  ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ. 
 

“She came there with an alabaster jar of perfume. As she stood behind Him at His 
feet weeping, she began to wet His feet with her tears. Then she wiped them with 
her hair, kissed them and poured perfume on them.”  Luke 7:37-38 
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“When the Pharisee who had invited Him saw this, he said to himself, ‘If this man 
were a prophet, he would know who is touching him and what kind of woman she 
is—that she IS a SINNER.’” Luke 14:13-15 

 
 

Simon’sÊ“righteousness”ÊJ  Ê&ÊD    Ê 
 
Jesus’ÊrighteousnessÊF   Ê&ÊW    Ê 
 

“Jesus answered him, ‘Simon, I have something to tell you.’ ‘Tell me, teacher,’ he 
said.”  Luke 7:40 

 
Jesus’ÊsetsÊupÊaÊC    ÊofÊT   Ê 
 

“‘Two people owed money to a certain moneylender. One owed him five hundred 
denarii, and the other fi y. Neither of them had the money to pay him back, so he 
cancelled the debts of both.  Now which of them will love him more?’  

 Simon replied, ‘I suppose the one who had the bigger debt forgiven.’  
 ‘You have judged correctly,’ Jesus said.” Luke 7:41-42 

 
 

It’sÊnotÊaboutÊtheÊA  ÊÊÊÊ,ÊbutÊtheÊA   Ê 
 

“Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance: Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners—of whom I am the worst.” 1ÊTimothyÊ1:15 

 

 “Then He turned toward the woman and said to Simon, ‘Do you see this woman?’” 
LukeÊ7:44 

 

F   Êsinners,ÊF    Êsinners 
 

 
“Jesus said to the woman, ‘Your faith has saved you; go in peace.’” 

 

Luke 7:50 

BOTTOM LINE 

“There is no saint without a past,  
no sinner without a future.”  

 

St. Augus ne of Hippo, 354-430 AD 


